HILLESLEY

Once the home of farm labourcrs and workercin
the woollen mils of the Kilcoft valey. Both
Hillesley Farm House and Hillesley House clate
frcm the 17th century with later additions. The
Baptist Church in Kilcoft Road was rc-buift in
1823.blrt until St Giles Churchwas completeclin
1851,Anglicanshad to travel the two milesto
St Mary's at Hawkesbury. The village has many
other listed buildings,incluclingThe Fleece Inn.

CountryWalksin and
aroundthe Parishof
Hillesleyand Tresham

ALDERLEY
Thewalk does not go throughAlde ey, but it passesquite
closeto RoseHi pivate school,oiginally AldedeyHouse
when built in 1860. on winner Hill to the east of the
village is a Georgian summet house (now a holiday
home), standing near the site of the oiginal Alde ey
House. lt was builtc.1770,probablyby the ownetat that
time. a descendent of tho famous Lord Chief Justice
MafthewHale.
WORTLEY
Brcad Bidge is notewofthy fot its narrowness! Jusf fo ils l)o/th [es the sma
hamlet of housesonce occupiedby cloth merchantsand wo*ers in the onetime
many millsof the Ozlewotthvalley.The walk passesa formergrindstonemill by the
fast flowing weir, Broadbidge Mill (now a trout farm) and also the sites of Monk's
Mir and Knowles'Mi
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A remote
escarpment,considingmainly of slnall cottagesand a few large propefties, which
were Veviously fatmhouses. /fs s]ze was orqnally restic.ted by the Noblems of
water supptyin this hilftoplocation. Urltil the villagechurch was built in 1855,the
nearcst placeof wotshipv,lasat Leightefton,to which Tteshamis slill connectedby
a long footpath crossingthe 446.
On the dght al the top of the bridlewayis Well Hi , wherc once thete was the only
sourceol water for the village. Togetherwith the deation of a small amonity area,
the well has been rccentlyrcstoredby the vi agercas a Milennium proied.
KLCOTTMILL
One of the best suNiving examplesof the woollen
and con mills which at one time from the 16th
century onwards werc located down the valley a
quader of a mile apaft, being the closesl praclical
distanceto providea sufficienthead of watet to tum
a water wheel. Kilcoft Mi stil has its mi pond,
sluice ancl rclated buildings, with the water-wheel
insideto prcvent its freezingup in winter.

This walk is about 6 mileslong, twice crossingthe cotswold Way, with a quite
steepclimb near the middteof the walk. Thewholewalk is within the Cotswolds
Arca of OutstandingNaturcl Beauty. Stout foot wear is essenlia/, as evet
duringdry spellsheavymud and lying water might be encounteredin Places
The walk can be sladed and finished at either Hillesley or Tresham,but as
streetparkingin both vittagpsis very limited,it is not suitablefor groupsaniving
in severct vehicles.. HoweveLWvided priot affangementsare made wilh the
pro$ielors,il mightbe possibleto pa* at TheFleecelnn (01453-843189)
At the time ot publication,all the Pathswerc negotiablewith signsot waymarks
in many ptaces. Nevedheless,dePendingon the time of the year, some stiles
can be obscued by seasonalgrcwth anc! also deviationsmight be necessary
arcund the sicteof fietdswherc paths have not yet been rc-instated following
cuftivation.
Phase obseNe the Country Code, leaving gates oPen or closed as you tind
them. Dogsmust be kept on a lead wheneverlivestockis prcsent
This set of walkshas beenpublishedby HillesleyandTreshamParishCouncil
to commemoratethe new M;llennium,with the benefitof a grant made by
Scheme
CountyCouncilunderthe LocalPathsPartnership
Gloucestershke

"HILLESLEY']
ISEE NOTESAAOUT
'1. From the War l\remoriai. head
northwardson opposiiepavementand
with caution at the sharD bend cross
over sttle on other side of road; go
diagonallyacross bro small fields to
reachfarmtrack
"ALDERLEY"
ISEENATESABOUT
]
2. lmmediately
after crossingthe track,
bear nght downhill,keepingaway lrom
firsthedgeon the left;when it eventualiy
comesintoview,aim for the uDoerend of
secondhedgeand cross sleeperbridge
and stile;go diagonallyleft passinglower
poleto reachfar bottomcorner
€lectaacity
of nextfield
3. Cfoss the stile, footbridge and
\
anotherstile; turn right and go over a
t
secondfootbridgeand follow hedgeon
leftall the way roundto reachthe stilein
I
cornerof field;go througha youngtree
plantation,keepingclose to its w€stern
edge, emergingvia a gtile in comer;
bearingslightlyto the right, cross two
fields with stiles to reach corner of
conagegarden
4. Partlculd y kedplnE childrcn away
frcm tha fast running watol pass
H ill€s
betweenthe gardenhedgeand a weir;
turnrightalongfarmdriveto its enkance;
with Eroad Bridge immediatelyon the strle on right and continueto second
right,go diagonally
leftacrossthe roadto strle;bear right over brow of lield and
a shofttrackleadingup to stileby a gate crossthrrdstileat edgeot field
5. Continueaheadalong iowersidesof 8. Followgrasssurfaced"track"bearing
fivefields initiallypassinga troutfarm
aroundto left and at edgeof woodbear
right througb open gatewayto folow
/SEENOrESAAOUlWA Rf LEY"l
pathup throughtrees
narrow
5. At lhe bottomof an enclosedtrack
(KenneNvellLane and the site of Monk's
9. Soonafterthe treesend,crossstilein
Mil, continueaheadthroughthreefields wire
fence on right and generally
to reach concete drive bv the slte of following
its left side go to top of next
fieid;tum leftthroughgatein cornerand
7. Turnrightup the driveand thenleftat very soon ascend mud-surfaced
slope
the top; afterabout 100 mehes go over risingon the right
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'10.After climbingthe
slope, crcss a
concealedstilesituatedsomeway along
opposrtehedge;then bear slightly eft
and cross stile by larm track and then
over stonestile at road; tum left along
roadintoTresham
"TRESHAM']
ISEENOTESABOUT
tl. Nearsharpbendln the road,walk
down the bridleway (paft ot The
Manarch's Way) and follow loose
surfacedtrack,passingthroughseveral
gates - after some distancethe bridleway becomesa grass track - continue
aheadfollowingbottomof thevalley

12. After the finai gate, track becomes
enclosedagain. lf groundsufficiently
dry
proceedahead. Altenatively,go lelt
irnmediateiy
beforethe gate and up to
stile in corner of field, turn right and
continuealong side of next field, again
go rightoversecondstileand then bear
leftdownto gatenearlane
"K]LCOTT
MILL\
ISEE NOTESABOUT
13.Turn right on to Kilcott Lane and
followthe road up to Hiilesley;just after
Eaptist Church,keep right and follow
rcadbackto theWar Memorial

